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BREAKING NEWS 
SENATOR TED KES:i-.'EDY (D-MASS.) 
DIED LAST SIGHT FROM BRAIN 
CANCER AFTER MORE THAN FOUR 
DECADES IN POLITICS. 
\\ '\\~\'.THEHILL'I'OP():'\Ll~E.CO:\f 
Wednesday, August 26, 2009 
CAMPUS 
READ ABOUT HOW STUDENTS COPE 
WITH THE FRUSTRATION OF THE 
ADMINISTRATION BUILDING. 
PAGE3 
APPLE DECIDES TO PULL A POPULAR 
APPLICATION OF THE MARKET DUE TO 
SAFETY CONCERNS. 
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HU Accreditation Up for Review Some 
BY ASHLEY JOHNSON-ALFORD 
Staff Writer 
Surnnwr flings, 
Hop aandal , ice u .m1 
$<llld bct\•ecn \ ur t 11 
flip-
Hiii! , 
th 
rn 1ic11m.1l summl'r c I $ nught 
have he1·11 tlw 1'a5y-gomg .:tg• n<la 
fin 1110~1 •t11clnlls d1111ng ~umm"r 
h1r.1k, lnu try halam 111g multiplr. 
joh 1 ul~, .1 m11lti-millio11 doll,11 
huclg1•1 dd11 it and uurn,rs m ight gc·t 
more 1 omplic.ttecl. 
'l h~re aIT c111d .tl issul's 
\\ ithin th1· univcl"liit) th.11 h.1vl' 
sut f,111·11. Ort!' i' tlw 11p1 urning 
n~1luations by the !\,licldll' Stairs 
C:omnw1.,io11 on I lii.:lwr Education 
to c1,., 1dc• on tlll' accreditation 
of tlw u111\·1·1 ~ity. \ \'ithout tlw 
.u LTCdita111111, tht" 11niv1:Nity \\ill 
not qualify ror government studt"nt 
assiJ t.1111.'C progni.m' likr redl'rnl 
grants. 
I Iii he ac ' T• nlll'CIJ' 
we ,,;11 submit to th1 .M1cldl1• 
Statrs Cornmi"icm a self-study 
rqx1rt oflc·1 ing a t omprdlt'mi\'l' 
cx.1minati1111 of Howard," 
lntc·rim I :xcl utivc Director of 
Communic.11.ions and ~tark .. ting 
Judi ~toorc l ... lll.1 ,,1id. ''\\'c an· 
ronfidc·nt th.it 1 lm,ard m1·eh or 
t'Xt tTcls all i\I iddlc· standards." 
Interim Provost 
,md Chief Aradcmic Officer 
Alvin Thornton, PhD, shares 
Latta 's conlidcn<.e. lk 'aid that 
hr has complt·tt' nmfidcncc that 
Howard "ill be re-affirmed. 
Although Howard has it' 
1mp .. rfoction51 'I homton 'aid that 
2 yrars, l '.> 'tudy group, and a 280 
pagt• rt'port reArcting the input 
of approximately I 50 student, 
faculty and stall n·pn·s1·ntativcs 
ha' rc\'ealed the din•1· ti on that the 
uniw~ity should go to ~mooth out 
tht• bumps. 
"\Ve ne<·d to assess 
ourselves and our prngrams, and 
makt' sun• we [as a univ1·rsil)] 
arc maintaining the sanw quality 
and ~t·r>ice we always ha\'l', If' we 
don't, our de~rees will nut nw.rn a 
thin~" ~aid Bryan Smart, Howard 
Urm rr'ilt) St· idcnt A_,,ociation 
(Ii USA c·xecunve prt:,ident. 
J'ht• UnJ\'CTs1ty I~ so 
confidrnl in its ability to change 
that tlw imperfections brought 
up during year~ or rcscart:h ha\·c 
been includ1·d in the n·port to be 
handt•d in to the accrt·ditation 
committ1·e. In term~ or u1c n·pon, 
Thornton said. "That ha' b1·ca 
> Sec REVIEW, page 2 
Foresee 
Change 
in HU 
BY VICTORIA FORTUNE 
Slaff Writer 
t\s the Showtime ~farth­
ing Band plays, t.he Ooh La La!\ 
dance, and lhe Greeks stroll, tht· 
words, "I'm so glad I go to H ow-
ard U,'' is sun~ by many HU stu-
dents. \\'iu1 excitement in tht·ir 
faces and determination in tlwir 
hcans. many ~tudcnts have no idea 
or what is to come. 
\Vith the tuition increa'i(! 
and tlw sufTt-ring economy, a col-
lege drgn·1· from the Mecca may 
be out of reach for some. Tht• 
story of once ri'ing Howard ~·nior 
Kry'tal)nn Azikiwe may depict, in 
many ways, the new deinographic-s 
of HLJ. 
Azikiw1· entered Howard 
Univ~rsity in th1· fall or 200·1- witl1 
dreams or becoming a pnndpal 
and O\\ning hn o''n company 
beneficial to children. 
Azikiwt• said she felt that 
H oward \\"il.\ a perfect fit for ht·r 
socially, ac adcmically and men-
tally. However, after spending ovt•r 
three years al the Capstom', Aziki-
we's H oward education has com!' 
to an end. 
"This is mv second rime 
• 
\\ithdrawing from Howard Uni-
versit) with my financial situation 
being a major far tor in my decision 
to lcavl'. My mother holding down 
two jobs lO pay her studl'nl loans 
has put me out of the 'financial 
need br.tckct,'" 'he said. 
Ko!\ - • CcolTI Coller....,. 1KR'T) 
Going Gretn has gained popularlty In recent yeera. How1rd now has a plan to make campus more envlronmentally fr1endly by pushing for recycllng. 
hmTt·nce Otis Graham. 
author of Our Kind or Pl•oplc 
analyzes the black upper clas~, and 
classifies I loward as an "elitist" 
school. 
New HU Recycling Program On its Way "I think students att(•nd Ho"ard bt"cau c of the immL-di-ate a<.'Oeiation "ith the great~ that 
came befon· u-•. I don't think l"\'CI)· 
one i<. ht•rr. to Ix-come th~e greats. 
\\"e an· not C'rcating the legacy we 
want to b<• a.'<'ociated with. so \H' 
leave ht·rr satisfied \\ith putting 
H oward on our resumes, going to 
HO\• .trcl alumni party events, IT· 
tumin11; jun for Homecoming, and 
~houlin11; out HU when someone 
from Ho\•ard appc~ tn a 'Black 
In Americ.a' se~cnt." Azikiwe 
said. " Rut ''ho's comin~ back 10 
BY JESSICA LEWIS 
Co·Csmpus Editor 
Ul$l 'l'lllt'•ter, 11 \\.is n·· 
ported th. t the Ulll\'l.'r.<lt) would 
h.1"' n compn•hen'"~ n \ \'dmg 
pl.111 b) fall 2ooq HO\\C\ r, l• or 
n ''• th d; tt• d nu " 
\ ~ l.ltt" \ tr Pn '1d Ill 
for \d1mmstrutin- St r. c , 1\11. 
1 h.11'1 I lat n' ,,\id I Im, .uu will h:l\'c 
,1 lllU\ l'r>ih wide rt"\:\'ding plan 
" I s I ['''""'] " on or arotm< , cpl. -vv;i . 
'I lw pml(mm would in-
dudt' rrnd111~ 1·ont.uner' pl.11 nl 
in ar.mlcmic .md rt:•idc·n1.T h.tlb 
to collrct n·t \'d.1bk' item'. After 
the matt'n;Us an: <.uUroed, the 
tllll\'t'l'Slt\ "ill " i h th<' material 
l 'h mtrnt 1, Ill colk-ct and record 
the lmt\'t'l':!it\ \ prugrt:' 
I hr ilA b is l'nc ol tht• lo-
ra11mi.' l'll trunpu' that H.1rri' s111..,, 
,1, ha\'lng a ~\'dincprcx:rnm, but 
further~' to '-1)' "what we don't 
h.tH' 1~ a rec-ord of it." . \ rrordini.t 
to Harris. n·c·orclinl{ the pro~s~ 
''ill hdp thr community s1·c the 
tlllh't"Ni~·\ effort,, 
In term' of ma.kine the 
"on or around °"cpt. l" deadline 
a n-;tlit). die wm-cr-itv onh ha• 
a letter or mtcnt \\1th the \'endor 
nnd not an actual contract. Harri' 
,t,m·, that a Cllntract "1111ld prob-
nbh 1ake about a week to clr,1\\ 
up. \ \'ith that timeline, tht• uni\'er-
'it' \\ill ha\'e to b.a\'c thl' nm tract , 
n·ady for till' vendor b~ toda\, Au-
i:ust 26, 
Howard U ni\'e~itv Stu-
. ... 
dent ,\ 'ocintion H U!jA Execu-
tin~ \'icc-~identJemme.Jo cph 
h.' no doubt' that the univer<itY 
\\ill folio\• through on its \\nrcl 
He '·l~ that durinl? Harri,' mnc 
> 'e" RECYCLE, page 2 > Sec CHANGE. page 2 
Graduation Rates Low For HBCU s 
BY RILEY WILSON 
Staff Writer 
::-ince their incepuon. H -
tonrnl.h Black Coll~e• and \,; m-
\"t'rntll'' ha\'l' been u 't.tple m u1e 
hl.1ck t"onmmnit' \\ ath h1stmic 
uni\'cnitic' sucl1 a_, Spclm.m <'..ol-
lege. Fi'k L'nh-cr<i~ and our O\•n, 
Hm•<lrd lJrm't'.Nt,, HBCl are 
stepping into the future ''1th more 
pmblcrru than o;olutmn 
Accordinl? t a 2 ' ud\ 
1" l'h Journ.J of Blad:· m Higher 
Edlll .Hion U BHE , tht> n.ttiom•idc• 
graduation rate for black~ i~ a l'l'-
ported 42 percent. Inc mte for 
black women i- 46 percent and 35 
percent for black men 
Ivy J.cal?lle ·choo~ uch a• 
Han. rd, l'nn n and Yale t.: m • 
' " re non~ the ma or· 
~ iru tltuu ru ~arched m the 
re n. '' hilc pclman, F k. d 
HtJ\\ .ud Cm\'l"rstties were nmon,g 
the HBCl ' n-~arched. 
Ilic h' Lt'a~e ~ool5 
topped the list, ''ith Harvard lead· 
in~ the pack at a 95 percent gradu· 
ation rote. t.:nfonunatcl); Howard 
"<l' like m.1m HBCL', and " , 
• 
reported to ha\''t' a ~aduanon rate 
of 01J, 56 pc.re mt 
HHCt.;, are commonh 
""Cightt-d much hea,, r than (>l"f'-
domin.unh "lute in,titutions, but 
the fact still l'l"main' that HBC:l 's 
onh graduate on 3\ttai:c, 50 per-
cent of the f~hmen th.1t mmc 
into the Ulll\'Cntl) in a fout to 'i...: 
\'Car tim~ rrnmt" 
, \,,ooate Dean of the HO\• -
urcl l"ru'm" hoo of Busi ess, 
.un cl P. sch.ill ffl"T'l! his opiruon 
on the re -on behind um a pht· 
nomcnon. 
"The number of [graduat-
in11;J maJe, has been on the dcn,n 
'" in11; for n number of )"Car< .. Pa.-.-
chall said "I think that the ~test 
challcn~ ~ facult) ha'"t' an e.~­
tauon of h°" much ume students 
should spend rud\1ng and students 
~O\• up to and "J>("ct o 1:Ct 
the maten.:tl th flf"t umc 
Pasch · : •KO graduate 
of Har\'ard l.1\\ h< -01 ha• been 
an admini,tra" ~ .1: Howard Uni-
different po•· 
ble re son 
or th \\ 
radu tlO:J 
rate (Rlack 
:-.rudt'n~) of-
tm lack the 
f('S()Urtts ncc-
wal) to cen-
erate funru for 
studt'nt finan-
cul rud' In a 
stud\ done b\ 
G up or-
~.1:: 1.1: n for 
· i.r ;,; • i\1ae 
l 
\"C'.Ml) for almo<t SO \"t'an and be- one 
uon, 
of the 
liC\~ that there should be a rr.orc 
dramatic chan~ soon. 
The jBHE Rt'port lists a 
> LO\\' 
pa~2 
THE BLACK IVY 
LEAGUE 
• ec.n., ~Ir. i:.. - "111 !lla::J ,., ~ 
Among HBCU1 Howard holds the hlghut graduation rm. 
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New HU Recycling 
Program Coming 
HU Accreditation Up for Review 
trmtinunl .fi= I 'RO:-.. T RECYCLE 
month, with the urm•·rstt}; he has 
been "5traight forward.'' 
fl.irrU doo nQt have area-
son why the untvcrsit} ha.s not had 
a rccychng plan m the past and can 
only 1pcak on lus own mtenuons. 
111' clicl say that ht· was 1mp1rcci by 
th<' studrnu' nJrnmitment to hi!.v•· 
a recycling pl.m. 
t I USA President Bryan 
Sman saicl "a lot of students arc 
<lrivcn," but acknov.kdgcd th.u 
thcrc'1 a deeper concern; the nm-
vc~ity continues to Ix. finrd ft·arly 
due to its failure to comp1>· \•ith 
I> C. mandatt"S, ultimatt:l} taking 
away resources that can be used in 
other art"aS 
On Septembc.-r 10 2008, 
The Hilltop rt."J>Oned that Haward 
l mversit) has IY, n ...it of com-
pliance v.ith the DC. Solid \\'astl" 
:\lanagrmrnl and .\1ulti-mau·rial 
,\rt ~mrt· 1988. 
Beyond non-comphann· 
v.ith regulation,, Joseph said that 
people sJ10uld pay attention and 
he a.,...arc that \•C arc "killing the 
Graduation Rates Low 
for Black Institutions 
thr "ft.,.d ~1> Sheep .. program, 
wlwn' uppcrclas,men arc a-.igned 
to undcrcla.,smen to hc·lp thc·m 
throughout their matriculation. 
t1>11MtUdfrrnn FRO:\T REVIEW 
done, that has been complc:tt'd." 
The accreclitation team 
v.ill n">iew me repon during the:ir 
v~i o unpus in Xovembcr. 
Some of the areas of 
imp "' ment included in the 
r'Cpon arc the need to remain 
competitive in order to meet 
the C)(pectation~ of the faculty 
and staff. me need for enhanced 
attention to facilil)' upgrades 
and the need to overcome fiscal 
challenges so that 5tudcnts can 
afford to pa}: 
The critical financial status 
of me univernt); in regards to thl' 
S5 7 million deficil, is also a major 
issue . .\1anr positions on campus 
ha\"(' been elimmated due to the 
\'oluntary Separauon I 11ctnU\t: 
Reuremem Program VSIRP 
leaving vital departments on 
campus partially staffed. 
"There have been cutbacks 
all O\er campus," Thornton said. 
The departments hit the 
hardest by the cuts were the Ofiice 
of Fmancial Aid and the Office 
of S1udent .\ccounL~, which 
~rudenL' sa) arc the most difficult 
dcpanment to communicate 
v.1th. 
mansaid that the cutback:> 
hav,. cau'>Cd the departments to 
not be.- ~ub par. 
Howe\cr. measures ha\'c 
been taken to ensure that the 
dec.rea'>C of emplo} "CC' does 
not affect me effidenC) of the 
depanrnencs. 
Over the ~ummer. 
Thornton said mat tt·mporary 
staff was brought in to help 
mitigate some of the problem,. 
"The umvernt... I'> 
commmed to our 'tudent,," Lntta 
said. '"A number of ,tafl membc.-N 
rctiud or voluntaril) sc-paratt·d 
from the um,·eN~' on June 30 
under \'SlRP. rl1e uniH·r-ity 
worked tircl~ly lo ensure that 
all student sen1ces would be 
available and of high qualit). and 
that a !\Camless transition would 
occur.H 
Although 1t might cau-c 
confusion currentl}: the \ SIRP 
and its effects will hopefully 
benefit the uni\"ers1t' 
.. The \"SIRP l~ part of 
a comprehen't' ,. muluplc:-ycar 
plan designed to tran,form me 
uni,·er<;i~. The comprehen~I\''C 
plan "ill reduce the opcratin~ 
deficit thj,. fiscal )"Car and eliminate 
it next 'car... Latta said. 1lle 
c:onorruc ome~ remind all of us 
tha1 our unh 't"rsit) like others -
must li\"e v.ilhin our mt•am.'' 
In order to do that, many 
changes and adjusunenL' to the 
budget ha,·e been made. including 
an increase in tullion. 
"\ \'e mu5t find efficiencies 
and morutor our spending 
while we improve uni\"crsit) 
efft'cti\'encss," Latta ,aid. ..The 
umversit) "5 budgtt and spcndin,:? 
plans are out on the ~unpus 
web site. The spending plans 
were re,iewed and refined by 
the campus Budget Advisory 
Committee, which included a 
number of student members 
including student leaders." 
nauon's large.~! loan pllJ\iders, the 
,.ducauonal c.xJ><:n~'S of African· 
1\menran, \\1111e ,md I h~p.mic 
atudcnts were compared 
'I he study re\'caled that 
both \\'hi1r anci Afric,m-Amnic:an 
stucl~nts gc11n.1lly pa)' the ~.mw tu-
ition .md lf'n-ivc tlw same· amount 
of g1 .111t~ ancl sd1olarships. 
.\larquisha Lawrence, a 
!K'ninr pohucal science m.ijor at 
\\'ashmgton Unt\crsity in St Louis 
ay~ th.tt their program I\ \•T) t·f-
li·1 liw. "It's likt' a support sy~t<"m 
tn 1·mu1T e;1d1 student graduall's in 
fiuir }t'ar, "\\la~hington Uniwrsily 
rankt·d ~t·vcnth in thcJBIIE rt•port, 
v.ith a 90 pt•rccm graduation rate 
ol Black ~ltlclcnts. 
Howard Population May Shift 
Univcrsitie' acro~s tlw 11a-
ti1111 h.1\1' continued to est.1blish 
111ill.1lh1•s gl'.1rcd toward hrlpin!{ 
int rc-.1sc 1lw gr.1duation ratl'.S or ,,I( 
mmority groupi. If tht· issu!' is wnh 
li11.u1u.U aid, ~hssouri Unhcnit\ 
ha.~ tlll' uc~1cil"mic retrnt.ion ~·n1n·' 
th.11 llt'lp HI.irk 5lud<·nts obtain and 
11·1,1111 ~· hola1 •hip~ giVl"n 
If support is ncc.:d1·d, \\'ash-
i11gto11 \J lll\'('l'sity 111 St. Lo111~ has 
I loward Univcr>il)· recently 
lwg.m its own initiative: The Stu-
dc·nt \ Fir't Init.iaU\"e. l:ven thoui;h 
It •~ fairly new, there ha' bet·n talk 
of how Howard president Sidnc.:y 
\ Ribeau plans to revamp tlw rul-
l 1111 ol lht· umversity. 
ac 
conh'1111td.ftom fRONl~ CHANGE 
urge students to continue to fulfill 
the lcgaC) we put in play upon our 
'commencement' into the post-
collegiate world?" 
\\'ith a number of ~tudcnts 
being unable to return, \Orne be-
lieve the demographitli of Ho\\-
ard arc bound to change lt-aving 
only the black upper class, able to 
afford the cost; howev<·r, Azikiwe 
disagrees despite her decision to 
lt'ave. 
She said, "I rt·ally don't 
think the demographics \~;u 
change because of the econom>' 
Once someone's desire outweighs 
the negative of an) situauon, they 
"ill make it happen. So if students 
still desire to come to Howard 
Uni\·ersil)•. despite the economy 
and despite anything m·gativc 
being attributed to Howard, they 
will still come." 
According lo Provost and 
Chief Academic Officer, Alvin 
Thornton, PhD the need-based 
* en ewe 
2009 Student Leadership Conference 
grant program, initialed with the 
tumon increase, automatically 
matches the maximum Federal 
Pell Grant award and pro\1des an 
additional S5.350 per acad«mic 
year for full-time. undergraduate 
~tudents, who~ expected family 
contribution ,EFC is zero. 
Although Azikiwe ma> be 
a bit disgruntled about her finan-
cial situation, she is nol going to 
let this stop her from achieving 
her goals. 
Inspiring, Motivating & Developing Leadership for the Global 
Community 
Saturday,August29,2009 
9:00 AM -S:OO PM 
Howa~d Universit)' School of Law 
2900 Van Ness Street NW 
Washington, DC 20008 
Nitro ll«allbM Via VDC/Yan Nm Metro •tatlon 011 tlN Rffl LIM 
Vi~it W\Vly.met1wpeasdoors.com for ichedule information 
Jt-
75.00 /Person (includes conference registration, ba1 A meals) 
Tldtetl are aWlllable at Cnlmton Auditorium Box Offke 
* 
For more lnforrnlltlon please contact the Office of Student Actlvttles at 202-806-7000 
\ Rellstratlon forms ire 1V1lllble In Blackbum University Center Suite 117 
THEHILLTOPONLINE.COM 
FOLLOW US ON TWITTER: HILLTOPCAMPUS 
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Tricks of Matriculation: Students Must 
Learn the Ins, Outs of the A-Building 
BY DERRICK I. HAYNES 
Editorial A».;lant 
Surc,rM at HoY.ard Unhl:'rsit) 
i5 part!} b.unl on sue ~ully utihz-
mg thr Mordecai \\'> ujohnson \d-
mim trntion Buuding to m.umam fi-
nant 1.tl .ud anti 531111). Hnwtvcr, 1h1· 
A-h11ilchng h.H long lwcn ~hrouded by 
inf.tmy. 
'" J'lwy lo,t my [loan I papn,," 
s,ucl , \1110111rllC' S111gl1·ton. a sopho-
mnr<" liiolngy ,11:c1 Sp;umh doubl1· 
m.tjor. '" l'hq n•·• cl 10 be more on:a-
m~•·d ." 
Changrs an· in pro~re'\.,. ,\c-
cording to Associate Dm:ctor of Ii-
n.1110.tl \1d, IJ, rck Kmdlc, Uu' }'tar 
th.- OCTtn· of Stud1•nt Iinandal S1 r· 
\11·1·s 1, m.1k1ttg .1 1 nru rnrd effort to 
mak<' .tit rrlc-v,1111 forms .wailabk· via 
lli"Jll \\'l'J, ,llJd to Sl'lld frequem r('-
mindt'r~ lo 1hml' s1udt•n1s Lhat may 
h.wt· lo nm1pl<-11• additional steps lo 
l111ah11· thr11 f111,111ri.tl <1id awards. 
111 orck1 to b" l'ligible to re-
1 C'i"· .111> .ml, S.ni,LKtol) Academic 
Pmgrl'5.~ S,\I') 11111\l lw ma.m1aint'd. 
A Mucknt 's S.\P M.11u' is cakulated 
h> n1mul.1tiH: gr.1cl1• point a\erage 
(C P. \ , < nmplrtion r.11io and maxi-
mum 1111.1111 i.11 .ud rligilnlity. Kindle 
said that SAP aJ50 requires stud1·11ts 
to complete 70 perc•·nt of 1he courses 
allt mptcd each academic }ear. 
"All suuknts should be sun~ to 
be oognuam of their 5.\P •tatm," 
Kindle s.·ud. • \r1} ~ 1dt.. · -... ho has 
been ,\P smpendrd i no lon11;cr di· 
gibl1· to n·ccive an> form of feder~ , 
5lah' or imututional aid. Sr\P su,. 
1x·nckd ['>lud1·nb] mu~t appeal before 
n1midrration can be given to reimtate 
a s111ck111 's aid digibility" 
I fm ..... w1~ the aid proce.~ for 
sn1d1·111s who are digible ha..; bt-t·n a 
source' ol cliscontrnt for decades. Ex-
CCllll\c pre.$idcnt of the Howard l.Jni-
\cl'l>ity S111dent ,\.,~ociarion HUS.\. 
lll)an Sman, 1denrifi1..'CI the financ1,J 
Aid OII11-.e ,1, tlw :omi.1ant source of 
•lll~ll'nl gm·\~\llces. !:)mart said that 
tlw .tdm11us1rauon b seeking to make 
tlw proc t''s of rl'cciving financial aid 
from the um \•t•rsity more student· 
fnendl}: 
"\\'hen we've spoken wiLh Stu-
dr11t Vit1.1nn;tl St·n.1ce,, their response 
"'"'that 1hev'rc understaffed." Sman 
~aid . " \\'ith th<' \'oluntaf) Sep;tr.t· 
uon l11fl"ntin· Reurcment Program 
\'SIRP,, 1h1·ri· will actually be a 101 
lrss people in (nrieal area..;." 
I 
I I I 
111 
. A J)oor 1-Jy At!)' Othl'r .1Vanu ... A Functional Guide to the Administration Building 
_ i..,,. • ~ Edllor 
_.._·Compos Edo!Ot 
Financial Aid Office awards aid. 
- Lowis ·Campus Eclo1ot 
Student Accounts distributes. 
On tlw lint flcK>r of th<' .1dmi111s11.tt1nn hutldm11; studcms can e;i.-ily 
spot tilt' 1 u\\ of \\ind•"',, locatnl in front nf , \cadrmic Rt.:corcl- Room 
10~) lnr olhn.11 transnipt, ID rnrd rrpl.Krnwn1, .md "Change of .\d-
clrc.'-," lorms. Hoth olhciaJ uari-cripr- .tnd Ill'" stucfenl ID cards han· fet·s 
·- s:i .111d s:z;,, 1e,pnli\d}. 
The Student Accounts Ollkc ,Room I I .J O\'ersrcs the \'al-
idation of all srudents and house~ the U nivcrs!ly Cashier's Office, 
\\here pavmcnt of late fee~ can be made 
Both the Officl! of Financial Aid and Scholarships 'Room 
205) and the Student .\ccounts O!Ike ;1re mvolvcd in processing 
fm;mc ial aid. but the two offices dilkr. 
"Disbur;cmenl is the 5ole •·csponsibility of the Office of 
Studl.'nl Accounts," Kindle said, "B> fedrral mandate, the office 
that awards financial aid may not be tlw same office to disburse 
~lid.H 
Th<' t:nrnll1111'nt ~1.magt•mt·nt Ofltn· (Room I 05 allows sllldenb 
to rt·gistl't for th<' clomcstir rxrhang1· .incl l\lctropolaan D.C. consortium 
pm!(r.tms, In .1dd1ticm, tht· OOin· of" S111d<'1tl l.mplo\ mt·n1 . HUSI:;P1 C"an 
h .. Im ,11rd .1nu ~ from tlw Fi11.111ci;tl Aid (>Hin·. 
l11t·en1ships Available, Students Wanted 
BY DERRICK I. HAYNES 
Editorial Assistant 
1\11111~ "llh t la" \\ork. the 
·'"'1.1g1• < 0\11·~ 'tudt·nt st'""' 
11s ,1 111cnth1·r of till' \\orkfc,rn'. 
llO\\l'\('I, 110 <tUCklll t•nlt'I th< 
\\ "kli•rc.c 1dtho11l un 1·111nu-
mg• 1 lw Cau' 1 St r.i, ,., ( )f. 
fi, e ( S( l h.L• l>crn c,t.1bl1>hcd 
to hdp •tudnll• lll their .;c.1rd1 
for <"mph'} 1111111 and m1cn1•hips 
out'l!de of coll<'~ 
• < lur pnm:u' i:o;tl j, to 
p1epare •tucknl' to make th<' 
11.111,llion lfo111 :l<'hool to ''orl..," 
s;ud Joann<" Bro1, 11•· tht• dtrr• -
tor of ('St) "\' ~0011 ·" "'II ~rt 
t11 c.unpus :t< .t fn·,hm 111, '"II 
[should) ~tin lt> \," "' , a rd.1· 
uonslup \\tlh th ( .... (.). bdt•1c-) 
\\JU gradll.llt' .. 
, \ccordmg to the Bu-
tT:tu of l.'lh·'r Stati,ll<"s, 5-1 
p<'n rnl of collrge <tudt·m, 
\\ork p.1rHimc or full-rime. 
"l'lus '' .1 four-}C•ll' pn>-
n-"," lhtm nl' ~.1ld. "You 11<'<~1 
lO s1,11 t p11tt111g ,1 fo111 ·\'t',tr pl.111 
lll pl.tet• lo 111,11..t• <Ure ( ... j }t>ll 
\\ oultl h.'l\t' done r the 1h111~ 
that \ 011 llt'<'d to ha11~ dmw and 
n.penenocd to [ .. J land that 
drram Job" 
111roughou1 the ~Tar. 
<'"<) hoot< a '.met1 of work-
shop.' tb.11 .tllt.m 'tudt·111, to 
hone ni;.1d.1•tablt• <kill<. inducl· 
i11g .1 • rn•r f.ur, \\hkh \\,L, hdd 
111 Burr l ., 11111 hn1111 l.u.1 \t'.11. 
"\\t• \\Ofk \\ith \Oil lo 
de1-rlop \'our 111tr"ir1\ini: ,kill , 
hdp tu S<"arrh for Job,, devdop 
.i 1cs1111w and co1'Cr letter .. ho" 
to pl'CS<'nl \'Ouoof for an imrr-
\'It'\\ - .ill of the requisite <kilb 
that you "ould need to po<sess," 
•aid Browne 
C'SO emphasizes resume 
critiquing. Juleen Frazer, a ju-
nior clinical laboratory science 
111.111Jr, ,.1id that he worked "1th 
C''>O l·> hdp him improl'e his 
n·,1nnt· before he inten.il"wed a1 
.1 compam in hopes of lx·<"om· 
in~ a c.1ndidatt'. 
Resumes and cover lcttef'. 
sel'\-c a< mon· th.u1 an O\'en.;e" 
of "ork e'perience and job a.'-
pimtion , but aJ,o a_, ~lrwavs 
10 "hl'ther .1 job hopeful is ~uc· 
<l""ful 111 tlwir p11Nuit. 
"\ \'(' lt',t('h )'OU hO\\ lO 
c1111d11r1 }llllr 't·an:h." Bro1H1e 
s:titl ' 1'1110111th our online 
dat."lb.tSCS, we ~1><lse \'OU 10 
datab:ts«'S that ha\-e full-rime 
rmplO\ mem, mtenbhip<, part· 
ume <'mploymem, cooperative 
t'xpt'ricncl''. the list goes on." 
Thi· CSO also highlights 
a sdf·a"cssmem a..; an essenrial 
!(\tiding tool in a career search. 
. \ceording to Browne, 
CSO ust'\ tlw ,('!f-as,,c.,,,m<'nt 
to 1clc 1mf} <"arcc1-.; that would 
hrinR balance in the paruci-
pant 's \\Ork and life because "al 
tilt' rncl of tht• da). the ultimate 
~oal of a career. a 'U<"Ce"ful <"a· 
n·er, j, life satisfaction:· 
' L.tkt other department-, 
tht· ( '>0 '' CIJl'!Tlllh under-
stallc ·I. \\luch Browne aclmo1, f-
rdRt'd '>ht· ""'id tht') curn·nr.I}: 
do 111>1 h"'" adequate staff to 
st"r.e the st11dc111~ th1· ''a) s1U· 
d1·111s h:t\'e a ni:ht to ~ <;('l'\T<l 
based on th<' fact studenLs arc 
pa);ng tuirion. 
Unes of students seeking validation began to loon around 7:48 a.m. 
at the fNncial aid office. Even lft9r 5 p.m., some students stiD had 
not been 1Uisted. Many laud their anx_ieties wtth !Pods, boob and 
eonvwution. Others opted to engage the staff members, whose 
jobs It wu to maintain the HIWllt Ona that were a new addll!on to 
procedure this year, In open cfJSCUuion. 
-Ze!ena Wiricr.,s, P:-.ato Ed':tor 
THE HII.I:i"OP 
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Speoa1 Ed:oon Coklm.'I 
l.msey Issacs, Former Hilltoper 
Why 
I Left 
HU 
\\'hen I first c."lmc 10 Howard, 
was awatl' of the financial Lc;.'>ues l 
would face. Abo\'c all. I wa' aware t.ha1 
I wnn1cd to ~raduate in four 1l."ars. I un-
ck1"5tood it "'ould takl' pc?'>c\'crance and 
pure patience, a trait I ,tiJ! lack. 
l~r two )l':U->. I pent summen 
hmtlmg up <"nom:h mone} to go back 
<'\Cf) fall. E\'e!) WI. I'd ha\'e to run 
around the \chnuusuauon building 1ik<' 
a chicken \\1th 1t- brad cul oil tl'\ing to 
<'Stablish my \'alidation. Each seml'Ster, 
I'd al\\a}'l! fed a scn.'e of .1ceomph,h-
me111 just to'''" that I wa' \ .tlid•t1•·d. But 
t lw pron-" mad<· me want to tread a dif-
frr rut path 
Before my junior year, I dt'Cid.·d 
1 \\Ould lhr off-campu,. \\ith 1hr SC\'· 
cu J~ITent hou.u1g increase: Ute} \\ere 
debaung, I f~ a mcr.c off campus 
would sa1-c me a couple grand. I thought 
I had C'\-CJ)'thing fi,.,"Urcd out. 
l'hc fip,1 of .Januaf'). allcr 1 xccs-
51\ C p.utymg and celebrating till' .i\n, 
Yl'ar, lik1· I rightli.tlly should. I still main-
t.tirwd 111} n:.,pon~ibilit) ;md filkd out 
Ill) 1·~\FSA. The s:mw ann11:tl rou1i11t• 
should ha1·c gi'cn me enough linanrial 
.1id lo cowr 111irio11 and my ofl:campus 
housmg. if uccdecl. 
It \\a.,n'1 until th~ ''ed\s b .. forr 
school was 01·cr lhat my Br 'on \\'eh ac-
num1 informed me that I ",1.., ,t"fcc1cd 
fo1· a 'crilication pl'O('e" for financi.11 
aid. I had previously chc·t'knl my .1c·-
tu11n1 1·w11 week religiou'I) 'llll'C 
March. But Oll<"C again. it was no big is· 
sue. It had 10 be . 
I immcdi.nely submitted my 11t·1·· 
e"•"')' clrn:unwllls and 'pccilic.ill) a,l..t·d 
if there was anytlnng else 1 needed 10 
pnKt''' my aid. They looked through 
m) \ \'2s, tax returns and other 1andnm 
documents, and told me I was pctfectly 
line. 
f ast fol'\•ard to mid-summer. 
wlwrt· I'm 'lreoscd and cA'llling ndmin· 
isll auon <·very day to figurt• out why I 
don't h.11·l· a pa<"kage availablt' 111 mt· 
yet. Of rourst•, wir.l1out any son of 
~o;ict~ It> me (no e-mail and no kll<'t 
unless, of course. it's a bill! , th11· n":tl· 
tzt•d I wa~ m1s.,ing one more documc 111. 
Ont'c again. I im mediately faxed it O\l't, 
calling almost C\'CI'} da} to confirm it< 
ror1·ipt. ·1i1 m1 "ild surprhe, no one in 
tht· ollict• was able to confirm ii anr 111·\, 
dontml'nts "ere in their fax bin 
,\t that moment, I maclc a rash 
tkd~ion to le<wc Howard. I was fru~h .u-
1·d with t lwir administration. G ranted, 
thcy"n· short-staffed; howev<'r, then · ~rill 
lacks some major, tacll.ul or11illiization. 
I love· Ho\,an:I wiUt a passion. but afkr 
t\\o )l'ars, l\l' gotten all that I need ed 
from it. Ewn transferring h a hassle; 
someho" then.· wa> a hold on my r<'cord 
for the fall ~mcster. wh1c.h hadn't C\'1'11 
Ix-gun 
\\ 11y par such a price for the fac-
ulty administration when m} nrighhor-
hood\ dt} unil'e1"11iry's yearly co,ls arc 
almo~l half the amount I ~pend on one 
!W'ml'sl<'r .1t I Inward? 
I know my situation is 11r1wht'l'l' 
near ,1, M·rious and mtriC".llt .1s oth-
ers \\ito find way-; to make: u \\Ork. Hut 
personal!}> 1 c.annot sit ,111<1 accept the 
~ool raising tuition and housing fees 
\\hen the)· do nothing 10 rat'IC tht· har 
on thar faciliues and admuustr.iuon 
There's so much that Howard has to of-
fer bc:sidcs its education, and I'm eom-
fonable \\1th the connections l \"e made 
and the great friend.-. I ha\e. I only \\1~h 
that it din more to hdp its stu<ll'nts 
rather than students helping studems or 
dep.tnmcnt ht"ads "illing to he p at th 
drop of a dime. The unh-ersav 1• finl 
and forcrnost represented 11) its unmcdi-
ate admim trauon. and no mailer ho\\ 
nmazmg the studC'lllS and indi\idual de-
partments are Howard y,1Jl automau-
call) look bad Y.Mn the firSt pe™1n you 
spc.-ak \\1th for your enrollment anSY.C"B 
the phone \\1th an attitude 
Hopcfolfy. How:ird s adnumstr.i-
uon will g u t~ thcr this car. \\'itl1 
a ttl mo o~auon n enhan • 
mg 1 rommumcauon \\ith the stud nt 
"'ho knows? fl"\•er studcttts ffil1-;ht feel 
th<" need to transfer out and I nu 1t 
come bad: next \'Car I nught e\'CD 
on F.accbooJ.: and not 5tt • m.m\ m-
t mp dlIIlllf? abrn."1 adnu tJ n 
or Rnl..ll'c ltOV> roam studc-n y, n: left 
\•ithout bOU!lllg this \1=' again 
B t I nmau:h fl"el lik I ha' 
h.n ud: c.ish fo an undtt 
l <.' proccd USl gtt bac 
FMC\\ Howard I pra' 
adnunistra ion serioush tun .1ro md 
- - --
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Working Women Face Tough Choices in Modern Society 
With the increase in their income, some independent women are finding it hard to find tnen who are not intitnidated by their success 
BY GRACE SALVANT 
Contributing Writer 
Things aren't likl' they u~d 
to be. Les:. than a half century ago, 
in th<· day~ of black and white tdc-
\i5ion, the corn:ept of ""omrn hc-
mg ~tay at home: moms whil<· thrir 
hu~band~ worked to '"hring home 
the bacon" wa! the mmt common 
reality. 
Fa,t forward to this nt•w ag1· 
of tc•chmJlogical adv,mccs where 
finandal ind,.po1d1·nce i., a mu!t; 
womrn <'.Vrrywhrn· have; atart1·d 
to hang up thr1r apron,, dmpe a 
suit jac kct over thdr shouldc·~ and 
hc.trl olf to w'Ork lx.:coming great 
~ucco;;cs thl'nnclve5. 
Rut when it comes to their 
mal1· countnpan.'- can it Ix: as- .. 
•umt'd that whrn a woman is suc-
cosful, it may b<·r omr intimid.11-
ing to a man? 
" If he's a real man, it 
•houldn 't mattrr if a woman j, 
more· ~u<x rs•lul than ht• i~," ~ays 
sophomort• .1duh human dcvdup-
rn<·nt and gl'Tontnlogy major John 
~ault•·D. 
Sauhns .1dm11' that it'~ ac·-
tually a plu~ for womt·n to lw in a 
leaf.,'\tc of their own. "I think my 
girl i~ more ~utt<·,s!UI than I am 
and I'm rool with that," lw ~.1ys. 
Whilt• < uuntlt•s\ ,on~s and 
im;1gl'~ of ~ex 1cty p1a.i,e women 
in th1· workfort t' who "h<Wl' their 
own," thnc· .uc ,till somr pr<>plt• 
that art ,,.l'mingly l<'li bark in tht' 
1950's. 
" l know •<>m1• mc·n who 
g<'l up~c·t if they wt•n· to fi~cL out 
that th~ next woman, rdation."1ip 
or what not, is making more mon-
l'"f than lhl'"f arc," ,ay~ sophomore 
nu 11p•. :n t•nKinct·m1g 111.1jo1; Syd-
nr. s, .u •. 
Sc:ars says that it 1, because 
m1·n w.1111 to fct"l 1wc:dt·d, and uM·-
fuI; tlwy m•i(ht bt• intimatt·d by a 
woman with mort' zcrti, in her ac-
rount on his arm 
"Whrn a woman i~ making 
moT<' morwy than a rn.m, and i~ fi. 
nanti.uly smmd, a man might feel 
iPhone 
Bans a 
Popular 
App 
BY MAYA RHODAN 
StaffWnter 
l\:n H"'"' .111;0, wlll'n tht• 
world cnnil·d tlu·ir tulll'' on C Ds 
.md kt•pt tlwir two-way P:IKt·~ 
glm·d tu tlu·ir hip,, the Apple 
takt'll\"l'I' w,t, in the distant futun'. 
Pl·oplt• \\t'«' moll' worm·d alxmt 
having l'llUU,l(h t»lllllt'd tuna in the 
h.l!!rmt·nt to I.ts! thmugh tht• Y:lK 
'la«· th.111 ho11 m.u1y ppht at1011s 
thr-y t\ltl downlo.1d onto tht•1r iP-
hom'. 
'l11t• tt•rhnolo!(it-:tl jump tht" 
\H11id ha< t"'l.JX'ricmt·d thmu!(h· 
out thl' nc\1 millennium ha' kd to 
<omt" of thc <m.tlle,t, 11105! J>O"<'r· 
ful and mnu\'UU\'C' cell phone< the 
wt>rld h.1< l"\'Cr <crn and \1ith the 
1Phonc, (, I und nr"cr Blacklx:rrv 
d~1Ct':5 
\\'ith nn 1Phonr, the coum-
lc. ' nppli~auons and do" 1tloadabk 
pro""'un< U\ .ul,tblr for u"'' m.U..e 
ccllphvnt" lt•\IJ\l":I like · Sn.1kc" 
look lik<' 11 b.tll rutd 'on•· E\iptJ.u 
"t'b 'itl".,, •uth ,,, l·~1ccbook and 
Fand.ul!(t'. .u-c ju't .1 k'' vf the 
m.1m popul.1r wd> 'lit'' th. t h.w.:: 
,applil·ilt\on< ' l1w11.• i< nu limit on 
,,h.tt )°(lll l"".tn do on an iPhune and 
•inn· l".\l'l)1lllt' h.i.' the opp1.,rtuni!\ 
w crcatl' application• thin~ .1.tt 
bound co get more mtt•mting.. 
Jailhrok1.•n or unlod.l-J 
iPhom·s arc phont'' which ') •1<'111$ 
ha\ "C been open«! up to 'hare and 
accc-., more file, and llrt' ablc to 
be u~d on all\' phone net\\ork, 
further inc l'C'a.<ing the opportumry 
to use of applicatiom Jailbmk<"n 
iPhone, open up the entire s~~tem 
to pro~ranh that rnn be beneficial, 
but sometimo thc:5e programs can 
cause problem< One application in 
"Particular th.\l hi• •tirred up qwte 
a bit of troub"' m the tct•hnolugkal 
\\'Orld h "SpoofID" . 
"ip< ~·,flD, "l11d1 ha.\ be-en 
thl" rPhNw .1pplication 
Fndey ~ • PhoCo Edlll)r 
Al women become lncreaslngly successful, the dating pool, In tum, becomes Increasingly shallow. Some feel that men are Intimidated by a powerful woman. 
like he can '1 do anything for her 
that she ('an 't already do for her-
~lf," St"ars ~d. 
St'mor psychology major 
1'1c-olc Holmes agrees. I don't 
1h111k a man "ho j, making 40,000 
n yt•a1 and a woman who make~ 
70,000 will date, hec-aust· he dm·~ 
not wanr to ft'cl that v. ay." 
Holmcs's mother brinl{S in 
a high<'r yt•arly income than her 
fa1hrr does, but Holmes says that 
it docsn ' t bother him--- to a Ct'T-
tam extent. 
"My mother \,;11 go out and 
spend 2,000 dollars Qll a bracelet 
tf ~he want,, and he can't sa}' any-
t.luni:. bec.1us<' it's not hrs money." 
An:ordinl{ to ~15:\ ~lon­
er, with women earning a higher 
pcrrcnta1tt' of advanced degree's 
t.lian men 61 pe1\:e111 of nt'13tcr's 
de'trCl'' \\en· confi:rrcd to women 
in 2007) It lxc·ome~ inl·n:a,in¢y 
difficult for a woman to have a re-
lationship ''ith rnmronc she can 
con~idcr her "t·qual." 
"!\-loncy is power," says 
Holmes. "No man wants to take a 
back scat to .1 wom;\n. That's why 
women like Tyra Bank.' and Oprah 
will probably not gl"I married." 
F-.day <>.«o Plloto EOlOr 
An application that allows users to change their caller ID numbers and alter 
their volcH has been blocked In the I Phone Applications Store. 
•tort\ allow, mer. IQ choose oltl) 
rontart in their phonr book. and 
use the n;1mc to call 5Qmcone cbc. 
\\'ithin t.l1r application you can 
disl(l1i~ your \'Oir<' and m:ord tht' 
call. 
"Thi~ application i> like 
the prank-1..·alhJordan come-back." 
<aid rophomorc bu'm<' ., marketin\! 
major Chri,toph,·1 Sl«l~'t'. ''Pranl 
calling j, a lo<t :\rt. \ "' ran 't itC" 
away with th:u quff' am more." 
l'he lacf iliat ~poollD j, 
tht" 21,l ccntui> prank-<:all ma) C'-· 
dtl· the inner 12-vt'ar old in --Olllt', 
but it an~N tht• adult in othcN 
wtm b.l'"t" f:dkn \ictim to the pr.wk 
01w lt-m.tle Howard li tU\'l"Nil) 
•tudt·nt "·l' ··,Jll.llifccf' and the i11-
fonmtit.1n ~.tthcmi from tht• prank 
t .tll h.ts l>t't'n lbt~d il\!ain,1 h1·r i.n .1 
nrgath e "a\. 
"It\ t \iol.ition of pri\ ,IC\ 
People that u"' thb applicauou t.m 
,;iy "i1ntc' <'r tht' \\'t\Jlt to whom-
• ' 
C\ 'C'r "hile you rnn:un knor:un.,. 
,;ijd tht• 'ophomore 'tudem. '' ho'c 
n.ime ha' lx-<'n withheld. It can c:u-
~ bccomt" a •itu.ition when- a JOkt". 
can It<> trrribh wron~ It 'hould bc 
ill~." 
TC'C'hnic~tlh; it i:s illeztl. A~ 
cording to the 1Phone dt."\"t!lopcr 
protmim, after 192 c1a... m the .ip-
plit'lltion ~ore the "SpoofApp .. \\-:J.S 
l"tJRied b«au-e the application!\!-
low' J><'Ople to "anon~mou-h make 
t."all' and/ or wroni:lr identifie< the 
caller ID of the phone." How't"vcr, 
pilbrokl.'n and unlocked phouc< 
still h.l\'t' .1<:t.('s to the application 
a.s well a' Blackbcn; and Google 
phom·<. 
"The fact that ih a\'ailablc 
on almost t"\l'T) popular phone is 
kind of •rary; it 'ecm< like a <ct 
up for potrntially dangerou$ sirua-
tion,.'' --aid fn·•hman international 
bu~ml'" maJor AU\!U't \ \'a.shin11;-
tQn, 
The ~ •tem u.~d in the 
'\· .~ 110 applic:auon is ,imiJar to 
·' .• · used 1" tdemarket~. "~Iv 
. ' 
bo'' used Ill u'c .1 pro~m lik<' that 
\1hrn I worked at n tclemark<'tin~, 
outn-ach p~rnm to l..eep potcn-
ti.u ""' ·: ··r, Imm c allin~ back," 
.1dd• d .... I ''.>(• • 
1 ~1' "1><' f caller ID appli-
(ation i' : > : 1 :it •i.l't to be rrj('("t("d 
b' the iPhone application dC\"Clop-
rrs 1:.micr in the yc.1r. an appli-
cauon c.allcd "M "o Hoh" was 
' block d from the ipphcauon store 
because o it- offem1,·e nature, aJ. 
lowed u-ers to put their face m,1dc 
of pictuf'l"' of religious fii:;un:• and 
leaders of chW"C'he• 
SpoollD applicauon u 
b .. udh the first application to sll.r 
up trouble in the iPhone world, 
and it prob:i.bh won t be the la>t. 
~£ ~ uscr5 h.l\"l" thc- abilit) to 
m lie .ipp .iuon fo ~ U..'C. 
C'.ou~ on iPhone applicntion de-
'1'-'11 arc ('\'ell bcmg offered at uni-
\'Cr,tne< around the counll). Apple 
rmployec< ~ now on the lookout 
to keep un<:l\'Or)' applications to a 
nurumum. 
THE IULLTOP 
s\> why does thb money 
and success trade between men 
and women seem to rule toda} ·s 
soc1ct} and declare an all out bat-
tle of the ~cxc~? 
'~\1oney is power. No man 
<.t:a.nis .to takg a back seat 
lo a .woman. That's why 
women like 1jra Banks 
and Oprah will probably 
not be married. " 
Gender roles have changed 
'0 dramatically. but at d1e same 
time remain eompletclv tradition-
al that atco1dio1t to Saulters. boils 
down IQ onr thing. "lnseruril) ·· 
- Nuo/,e Holmes, 
senior, psyclwlogy major 
Saulters continut'~, ·~ 
man\ success is :1 rcflcction of 
what hl' ·~ done "1th his life so far. 
And if a woman is doing Detter 
with her.;t·lf than he is, he will feel 
that slw somehow is better than 
him, puuing him at a d.isadvan-
tage. " 
Want to be part 
of The Hilltop? 
The Hilltop is 
now accepting 
applications for 
the following 
positions: 
Staff Writers 
Multimedia Editor 
Graphics Editor 
Photographers 
---
Pick up your 
application this 
week in Student 
Activities, Room 
117 in the 
Blackburn 
Center! 
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Agency Wants to Partner 
People With HIV I AIDS 
The HIV I !\lDS <"pi-
ckmk h.u pl.tgucd many 
parts of th<· world, e'pr· 
riaUy Afn<:an countrirs, for 
many yt·ar~. \\lhilr thrn· an· 
still no known cures for the 
. . . 
virus, many orgam1.auons 
art· ~carching for ways 
to supprcss the spread of 
the \in1,, 
Condoms and 
otlwr safer St'X prac-tin·~ 
have· h1·lpcd lo lrss<·n 
tlw sprc·ad, but th()~C 
who don't ust• protrction 
lravt· thrmsrlvr~, ;md/ or 
tlwi1 p.1rtncr<i .11 risk. 
Oftrn, esperiallr m 
Africa, infl'ct1·d nwn ma1 ry 
virgin womrn and mft'rl 
theu '~"c' lx:forc till')' find 
out 1ha1 dwy 1hcmsdv1·, .trc 
infrn,·d. 
One rcC'cntly explored 
\Olut.ion is to join pt•oplc 
who <tn· both infi:nl'd with 
tlw virus. 
T hi• Baud1i Stalt' 
Agency for 1lw ConLwl of with, simply bccau5e they 
AJDS, Tulx·rt .110,1s and arc both infh:ted, then this 
~fa.laria (BAC.AHvlA has may allow for a very unhap-
a goal to help mfectNI peo-
pk· find an infcct<·d coun-
terpart in order to kl'cp the 
\pre ad do"" TI. 
Our View: 
py situation. 
Imagine ha\ing to 
marry ~omeone who doesn't 
know you very weU and has 
nothing in common 
\\~th you other than 
the fact that you are 
"J# think this is a good 
option, but it should not 
be mandated. '' 
hath infected with 
the same disease. 
Now unagin<' raising 
children with that 
person. 
PrO\~ding an 
outlet for people with 
who would like to nu~ may hrlp in in-
stann·s whert• people arc 
aware that they arc infrl'kd, 
but can pron· to be usdess 
if pt'oplc ar1· not tested. 
This also has the po-
tt'ncial lo infringe upon hu-
man righl~. \Vhilc this may 
bt· a good soluuon, if people 
art· fonced to marry incli\"id-
ual~ they do not want to be 
Il l\~ 
rneer people with the .same 
virus, is beneficial to these 
societies. 
If people are happy 
with the way the service is 
working out, tl1en maybe 
it should continue to grow 
throughout Africa, but par-
ticipating in the program 
should remain a choice. 
11When I tell the 
truth. it is not for 
the sake of 
convincing those 
who do not know 
it. but for the sake 
of defending those 
that do.'' 
- William Blake 
Have an opinion? 
• 
Share it with us! 
hilltopeditorialsl}gmail.com 
& PERSPEC'l1VES I 5 
Dai I y Sudoku 
Directions: 
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must 
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once. 
4 
5 
7 
1 
2 
7 
3 
4 
9 
5 
7 
3· 
8 
1 
4 
2 
4 
9 
3 
8 
4 
5 
2 
6 
9 
5 
8 
1 
Want to be a part of The Hilltop? 
The Hilltop is now accepting applications for the 
following postions: 
Staff Writers 
Staff Photographers 
Multimedia Editor 
Graphics Editor 
Pick up your application this week in Room 117 in 
The Blackburn Center! 
e Nation's Only Black Daily Collegiate Newspaper 
CrystalJ. Allen 
Editor-In-Chief 
Jada F. Smith 
Managi,ng Editor 
Traver Riggins 
Managi,ng Editor 
Deontay Morris 
Depury Managi,ng Editor 
Naya Scarbrough 
Editorials & Pmpt,ctWes &litar 
Jessica Lewis 
Tahirah Hairston 
Co Campus &it.ors 
Marquis H. Barnett 
~ Vatum & HOrld EdiJqr Alms K. Barnes Busmrss & T«hno/ngy &ii.tor Anastacia Mebane Ryan Foster 
Cierra Jones 
Life & Sryl~ Editor 
Royce Strahan 
Sports &liJm 
GenetLakew 
JV!etro &liwr Copj· CJnef Spicitil f ~llLS F.tJiJm 
Jenise Cameron Charles Meae m Faraday Okoro 
Asst Copy Ozitf Nicolette McClendon 7.elena Williams 
Jasmine Carpenter Cartoonists C.o-Plzow &Ji.lflrs 
Brittany Clifton Eboni Farmer Bree Gant 
Macy Freeman Online F4Jor Sean Robinson 
Michelle Steele Erica Hawlch• Olayomi Sodunke 
Copy &lwrs Gmp/:rjcs &ilor Plwtpgraphers 
------------ --- ---- --~----- -- ------------·--- - -· - -- -- - - - --- -- ---- ---- - -------------
Ryan H•nr1ton Brittany Hanis 
.{ut. & M,_,,, c+ tnq Cola AJvmising la.Jout .t.fanager 
bad~Sa/IS Managtr 
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Hilltopics are 
printed 
everyday. The first 
20 ~"Ords are S 10 
and .25 for each 
additional word. 
There is a 25°0 
additional charge 
for small images. 
: • "'..assifieds mu t 
be submitted and 
paid for 3 busin 
days in advance. 
We accept pay· 
ment in the form 
of cashier's checks, 
money orders, 
usiness checks, and 
major credit cards. 
OC'ASH 
Any questions? 
Contact The 
Hilltop 
Business 
Office at 
202 806 4749. Ema' 
your 
reservations and 
artwork matt>rial to 
classifieds@ 
thebilltoponline. 
COtllJ be sure to 
specify your run 
date, background 
and text colors. 
UGSA 
Presents 
THE 
ENLIGHT-
ENMENT: 
An All 
White 
Affair 
August 30 
6-10 PM in 
the Valley 
Must have 
HU ID for 
Entry, 
All White 
Attire 
Required 
. 
Ill US le' 
:For Yo-ur Ieforrnatio'n 
1r1.a11y 11a ••• 
n utsd • 
We .... ••b' aceepllna 
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Friday and after 
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